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Exploiting natural gas from methane hydrates by CO2 replacement provides a way of methane 

production and carbon dioxide sequestration at the same time. Previous studies have proved the 

constraints of replacement percent to be the transportation and diffusion of CO2 into methane 

hydrates. Thus, a novel way to methane exploitation combing CO2 replacement and depressurization 

has been put forward and studied in this work. Experimental researches on this issue were performed 

in the form of constant volume replacement in porous medium. With methane hydrates saturation, 

the temperature and pressure condition and with or without the procedure of depressurization taken 

into consideration, replacement percent was analyzed to measure the efficiency of replacement 

reaction. Firstly, seventeen series of experiments were conducted with hydrates saturation ranging 

from 0.1 to 0.2, varing temperature and pressure condition to explore the effects of MH saturation, 

reaction temperature and pressure on replacement percent. Then, another five series of experiments 

were conducted with 2 hours’ depressrization adding to the original experiments under the same 

condition to explore the effeciency of the new method. It is found that as saturation rises replacement 

percent increases first and then decreases., Reaction under condition when temperature and pressure 

located between methane and carbon dioxide hydrates phase equilibrium line is most effective. The 

combination method had a higher replacement percent than the traditional replacement reaction. The 

theoritical replacement percent matches well with the practical value. It is sopposed that methane 

hydrates melt once, which provides path for carbon dioxide penetrate into inner layer of hydrates. 

With the new method, more carbon dioxide is sequestrated as well. 
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二氧化碳置换法开采甲烷水合物提供了一种可以同时满足天然气开采和二氧化碳封存的方

法，已有的研究表明置换率的限制因素为二氧化碳在水合物层的迁移和扩散。因此，本文提

出了一种新型的开采方法：结合二氧化碳和降压开采，并通过实验加以研究。实验研究是以

多孔介质中定容置换的方式进行。考虑甲烷水合物的饱和度、温度和压力条件和是否带有降

压过程，分析反映置换效率的参数置换率。首先，进行了 17 组非降压结合实验，其中甲烷水

合物的饱和度为 0.1 至 0.2，温度压力条件随实验设计改变。然后进行了 5 组结合 2 小时降压

过程其余条件不变的实验。结果表明，随着饱和度的增加，置换率先增长后减小。置换温压

条件处于甲烷水合物相平衡线以下二氧化碳水合物相平衡线以上时，是最有效的反应条件。

联合开采法与传统置换法相比有更高的置换率。并且联合法的理论置换率与实际置换率吻合

较好。原因是在降压过程中，部分甲烷水合物分解，为二氧化碳扩散至水合物内部提供了通

道。新方法也可以获得更大的二氧化碳封存量。 
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